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ORGANIC VEGGIES

asparagus, avocado, bok 
choy*, broccoli*, brussels 
sprouts*, cauliflower, celery, 
cucumber, fennel, olives

cabbage*, collars*, kale*, 
lettuce, radishes, 
spinach*,summer squash, 
zucchini

artichokes, butternut & 
winter squash, carrots, 
green beans, green onion, 
leeks, parsley

eggplant, onion, peas, 
peppers, shallots, tomatoes

beets, mushrooms, 
pumpkin, raw char, raw 
collards, raw kale, raw 
spinach

corn (fresh of the cob)

all other corn except fresh, 
canned veggies, soy
*These items should be cooked. Refer to the 
cooking chart for the Performance Project 
Protocol way of preparing these foods.

BEVERAGES

coffee, high quality green 
tea, diluted coconut milk, 
mineral water in glass

filtered water with 
lime/lemon, green tea

tap water with lime/lemon, 
water muddled with fruit, 
fresh brewed iced tea 
(unsweetened), fresh nut 
milk

Kombucha, raw milk, bottled 
iced tea (no sugar added), 
fresh coconut water, 
bottled/boxed coconut 
water, bottled nut milks

fresh squeezed fruit juice

pasteurized milk

soy milk, packaged juice, 
diet drinks, soda, sweetened 
drinks, aspartame drinks, 
sport drinks

DAIRY

organic grass-fed butter, 
colostrum

non-organic grass-fed ghee 
or butter, organic grass-fed 
cream

organic grass-fed  full-fat 
raw milk or yogurt

grain-fed butter

skim or low-fat milk, fake 
butter, pasteurized 
non-organic milk or yogurt

all cheese, powdered milk, 
factory dairy, dairy replacer, 
condensed or evaporated 
milk, conventional ice cream
Dairy protein is a major source of allergies and 
inflammation. Test yourself to see what works. 
Ghee is safe for almost everyone and butter 
usually is too because it is low in protein.

PROTEIN

grass-fed beef & lamb, 
pastured chicken & turkey, 
pastured eggs† & gelatin, 
colostrum

low-mercury wild fish such 
as anchovies, haddock, 
petrale sole, sardines, 
sockeye salmon, summer 
flounder, trout

pastured pork, clean whey 
isolate*, pastured duck & 
goose

factory farmed eggs†, 

heated whey, hemp protein, 
factory-farmed meat

high-mercury or farmed 
seafood, rice & pea protein

soy protein, wheat protein, 
beans, cheese & other 
pasteurized or cooked dairy 
(except butter)
*Whey protein should be cold processed and 
cross-flow microfiltered (CFM). People who are 
sensitive to dairy should use isolate over concentrate.

STARCH

pumpkin, butternut squash, 
sweet potato, yam, carrot

white rice, cassava, taro, 
plantain

resistant starch powder 
(potato starch, plantain 
flower, Hi-maize® starch)

black rice, wild rice, brown 
rice, banana, fresh or frozen 
organic corn on the cob

potatoes (white, purple, 
new)

buckwheat, oats, quinoa

wheat, corn, millet, other 
grains, potato starch, corn 
starch, gluten-free powders
Eat very few starchy foods – and it’s most optimal in 
the evenings. Every 3 to 7 days, take one day to eat 
more. See the intake and eating times diagrams above.

FRUIT

avocado, blackberries, 
coconut, cranberries, 
lemon, lime, raspberries

blueberries, pineapple, 
strawberries, tangerine

grapefruit, pomegranate

apple, apricot, cherries, figs, 
honeydew, kiwifruit, lychee, 
nectarine, orange, peaches, 
pears, plums

bananas, dates, grapes, 
guava, mango, melons, 
papaya, passion fruit, 
persimmon, plantain, 
watermelon

cantaloupe

raisins, dried-fruit, fruit 
leather, jam, jelly, canned 
fruit

SPICES & FLAVORING

apple cider vinegar, cilantro, 
coffee*, ginger, parsley, sea 
salt

lavender, oregano, 
rosemary, thyme, turmeric

all-spice, cinnamon, 
cloves*, prepared mustard 
with no additives

mustard seed, onion,
table salt

black pepper*, conventional 
chocolate*, garlic*, nutmeg*, 
paprika

miso, tamari, tofu

commercial dressings, spice 
mixes, and extracts, MSG, 
yeast, caseinate, textured 
protein, bouillon & broth, 
hydrolyzed gluten, anything 
labeled enzyme modified 
flavoring or seasoning
*Beware, these items often harbor toxic mold species. 
When possible use fresh, high-quality options.

SWEETENERS

xylitol, erythritol, stevia

sorbital, maltitol & other 
sugar alcohols

non-GMO dextrose, 
glucose, raw honey

maple syrup

white sugar, brown sugar, 
agave, cooked honey

fructose, fruit juice 
concentrate, high-fructose 
corn syrup

aspartame (NutraSweet), 
sucralose (Splenda), 
acelsulframe potassium

COOKING

raw or not cooked, lightly 
heated

steamed al dente, UV oven, 
convection baked or baked 
at 320° or below

simmered, boiled, poached, 
lightly grilled (not charred)

sous vide, slow cooking

broiled, barbecued, 
microwaved

stir fried

burnt, blackened, charred, 
deep fried

NUTS, SEEDS, & LEGUMES

coconut

almonds, cashews, 
chestnuts, hazelnuts, 
macadamia, pecans, 
walnuts

pistachios, pint nutes, 
sprouted legumes, brazil 
nuts, garbanzo beans, 
humus, dried peas, most 
legumes (dried beans & 
lentils) peanuts, flaxseed, 
chia seed

soy, soy nuts, corn nuts
Unroasted organic nuts are best. Roasting 
destroys omega-6 oils. Nuts also mold easily, so 
avoid blemished nuts and packaged, sliced or 
crushed nuts.

OILS & FATS

pasteurized grass-fed bone 
broth, krill oil, pastured egg 
yolks†, avocado oil, coconut 
oil, sunflower lecithin

fish oil, grass-fed butter, & 
ghee

palm oil, palm kernel, raw 
macadamias, virgin olive oil, 
pastured bacon fat

raw almonds, hazel nuts, 
walnuts, cashew butter, 
non-GMO soy lecithin

duck & goose fat, grain-fed 
butter & ghee

factory chicken fat, safflower, 
sunflower, canola, peanut, 
soy cottonseed corn & 
vegetable oil, heated nuts & 
oils, flaxseed oil

margarine & other artificial 
trans-fats, oil made from 
GMO grains, commercial lard

†Verify that you are not allergic to eggs.
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6 AM NOON 8 PM

Fat Loss Protocol
Lose weight without losing your mind.  
Simple eating, with extraordinary results.

6 AM NOON 8 PM

Peak Performance Protocol 
Reach optimal performance and muscle gain.

Limit Sugar

Drink Water
80+ ounces

Sleep
6+ hours

Eat Real Foods

Don’t Drink
Your Calories

THE GUIDELINES
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E ROAD MAP HEALTHY HABITS PROTOCOLS

Where some refer to it as diet, the Road Map is here to lay the 
foundation of a new, sustainable and enjoyable lifestyle.  At the 
end of the day, we want to look better, feel better and increase 
our overall well being.

No Calorie Counting. No Measuring. No Points. No Stress.

Many people want the quick fix and something that will help them lose 
weight immediatelyThe problem lies with duration.  These “crash” diets 
produce unhealthy results in a short amount of time that are not 
sustainable.  Sure, you can lose weight with less than 500 calories a day, 
but how can you expect to be your best functioning self?  The majority of 
people that commit to these diets find themselves gaining the weight back, 
if not more, brining them to the ever so unhappy square one.

Lifestyle change is best executed with a habit based approach. Tell 
someone to change five things day one and they will fail.  Tell them to 
change one thing over a longer period of time and their chance of success 
skyrockets.  One habit builds on one another until you are able to sustain 
your new lifestyle habits without much thought.  Physical and mental 
change follows and finally you are able to see what you are capable of.

Welcome to the Road Map. 

Gearing up for a sport or just wanting to look 
better in the mirror can be one in the same.  
Along with lifting weights, eating adequate 
food will help you fuel the body.  

The principal here is keeping sugar low, and 
calorie consumption starting later in the day, 
known as intermittent fasting.  Sometimes our 
system gets overloaded and simplifying the 
eating process is the key.  Healthy fats are your 
friend and after a few days of adjustment you 
will see an increase in focus and energy.  This 
will help prevent disease and halt inflammation.


